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Time to look back
This is my last letter to you as Vicar of Ansley. Our paths diverge and separately we
need to plan tte future. But we can look back. We will be doing this at my final
benefice service at 4pm on June 5th at St. Michael's to which you are mod welcome
but let's also do it now and give thanks for the special moments we have shared over

the past ffiirteen years.
St. John's Church becoming once a vrreek, The Crazy Kettle Cafd and much more
recently the Girls Brigade.
The start of the Ley Group Young People's Project that gave opportunities to young
people in Ansley and Arley.

The Four O'clock Club for younger children and lheir families that ran from 20062010.
The Village Church Hallbeing refurbished. St. John's Hall refurbished and extended.
My visit to Nigeria with Bistrop Christopher and Mishael Andy's visit to us.
The special feSivals - Flower Festival and Christmas Tree Festival and all the
seasonal celebrations.
a

The joy and sonow of baptisms, weddings and funerals. Working with readers,
churchwardens, worship leaders, organists, PCC to name just a few. And of course
the weekly worship, the pastoral care, the Senior Citizens, the planning and the
pray1ng.....

So many memoriesl THANK YOU.
And tinally please keep in touch - our address will be 26 Hazel Grove Mapperley
Nottingham NG3 6DN e-mailallan p2@sky.com

Your Friend and Vicar,
Peter
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As mentioned previously the parish will enter a time
of Interregnum until another vicar is
appointed. This process ca.n take a tong time, but it is
irport."riiinritne rignt person is
found to lead us into the future.
ln the meantime the wardens rLd
deputy wardens wi[, with the herp of the pcc
members endeavour to ensure thatlh.9
the tiie ortne church continuei is in the past. lf
at
any time you need to contact or the help and support
of a vicar pr.ro contact one of the
people on the front cover.ofrhe magazine and
we will do our uest tolnsure that your
needs are met to the best of our aoiilty. we wouto nJwev;#r,
prayers at this

fd;rr

time.

Open Church
The church wiil continue to be open on each sunday
from 12.00

-

6.00 p.m.

The Queen's g0th Birthdav
To celebrale the officiar soth uirtnoay of our Sovereign
and supreme Governor of the
thylgh of Engrand, the church in Ansrey is hordingieverar oiiieieni events.
on wednesday 8th at 11 .30 a.m. members of ttre Eoventry
Criro
Ringers will be
ringing a quarter peal at St. Laurence's. This willtake
between Cs"i"a"rr
.no 45 minutes, you
will be most wercome to come and hear the beils and
weather p.iritting the best prace
will be in the churchyard.
st. Laurence will be having the church open from 10 a.m
4p.m. on saturday June 1 1th
with the Ansley 2000 history display around the church.
rni. onprr}, nas not been seen
for some time, but there will be a few extras added particutarty
oitt'L uritoing work that
has been carried out on lhe four church buil{ings.

-

ln the Annexe from 10 a.m. 2 p.m. arso on June
l ith the organisers of the ,Nuneaton
Memories'wiil be hording a scanning session of any oro
postcards,

ph;d;fi;;

programmes or slides that you may have of the
locatity. ttrey Jnaie ih., on their website
and in their Facebook group, in partrcurar they are roorting
ror pnotos or ordbury Hail,
Ansley Ha.ll, village shops and ihe Three viliages
carniiat, .i"o rrrce workshops, Ridge
Lane and local collieries.
There will also be a cuppa and cake available in the
Annexe.
The church wiI be open on the sunday, as usuar,
with the dispray remaining rrom 12
noon - 6 p.m.

st. John's is hording their eueen's Birthday sociar on Friday
17th June at 7 p.m. This wiil
be a great fun time for all. Ticket are f4 and will include
pi.rgl,r.;L main meal and a
.
sweet. Do be sure to book your ticket if you want go.
to

Marie's Coffee Morning
This annual event will be held at Marie and Dave's
home 2g Nuthurst crescent on
wednesday 15th June from 10 a.m. This is always enjoyable
event anJ willinclude a very
warm welcome, prenty of coffee and tea and a wonderfut
serection oi
as weil as

".t".,

time to look at the garden and to talk to others in the lovely surroundings. Proceeds will
be, as in previous years for Child Line. Do come if you can'

Art Exhibition
This year the Ansley Village. Art Group will be holding their exhibition in the Village
Church Hallon Saturday 25'n June from 10 a.m- to 4 p.m.
This exhibition is always to a very high standard and wilh more new members there will
be an even greater vaiiety of piciures and in different mediums on display. With plenty ol
display boards and easels around the hall and some of the pictures will be for sale, it is
sure to be a rewarding visit.
The re will be refreshments available and as atways time to chat and seek advice from lhe
members. Last year several new members joined the group as a result of the exhibition.

Lent Collections
1143.50 from St. Laurence and 827 .44 from St. Johns has been sent or the Lent
Collection to help provide lhe clean water wells in Kaduna, Nigeria.

Church Repairs
It has been lound that these is urgent work required to the parapet olthe nave roof. This
has been caused by workmen in the past using a cement mix, rather than the lime mortar
to point up the slones, which has been detrimental to the stone work. The cement has
now broken away and is letting in the rain. Obvioudy this work needs to be carried out as
a matter of urgency. To this end an emergency standing committee was held and the
necessary requiremenls submitted to the Diocesan Advisory Committee, and we now
have permission to proceed with the work. Our architect would like to see the work
carried out in June.'Unitst tnis work is urgent every &re will be taken to ensure that the
right conkactor is engaged. The anticipated mst is expected to be in excess of f2,000'
We will let you knowihis figure as soon as we can. (At the time of writing enquiries were
being made.) The PCC are sure that everyone will agree that it is important that water
seeping into the building has to be addressed urgently.
lf you iould like to contiibute to this work any donations would be much appreciated'
Please consider Gifi Aid if you can, it will increase your donation by 250,6.

Advance Notice
st. John's will be holding their Tea and cake aftarnoon on saturday

16th

July in st. John's

Church Hall.

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday
Services both at St. Laurence's and at St. John's please hand the slip below to a member
of the church congregation or contact one of the Church Wardens or their deputies.
please rememberthey would be pleased to visit anyone who is sick, but they do need to
know, again please ring one of the numbers on the front cover'
Please pray

for

...who is

June,2015

wasn't it lovely to see the see the back of those bitter cold Easterly winds
and swap them lor southerly? lt is amazing how eyen the lonely are
che ered by the sun. lt lightens the day and the days are longer.
For those of
us lucky enough to see the countryside around us, the Bluebells were a sight
to be seen, along with the Lambs in the fislds,
someone wrote to the neu,spaper and said she had used wright,s coal tar
soap fcr many years but just lately it didn't seem the same. well, surprise,
surprise, here comes the European Union directirrc in 2fi14 which banned
the use of coal tar ln all non-prescrlpilon products. slnce then the coal tar
derlmtlvae have been replaced urlth tea tree olt as the maln anfi-bacterlat
agent.
I had never heard of a

"penny weddrng', untll I read about lt ln a magazlae.
'tidden" wedding in the l#h century was a term for a wedding
where the guests gave a shilling for their food and extra for their drink. The
proceeds from the "penny''wedding went to;uards the couple,s hor.schold
goods- Perhaps it rruould be better known as a thilting,, wedding. This
A "penny or

sounds strange for guests to grve a shilling which is about Ep today as
weddings todey cost thousands of pounds.
Friends of ours, knowing our son collacts coins, gau€ us a tin of old coins
whlch also rontalned two f 1 notes. our Grandchltdren were fasctnated by

these and one of them said,
4You

dldn't really have f 1 notes and no f 1 colns?'

It certainly makes us feel our age!
seen on a plaque in a garden centre -'Friends are the flowers that btoom
in
life's garden'. How true - even in the darkest days of our tives, the flowers

of friendship will bloom brightly to cheer us on our way.
Marie f,-ove

